STUDENT or STAFF has cold-like symptoms – reports not feeling well
- Immediately Isolate student/staff
- Student/staff should have a facemask

Call 911

Signs of medical emergency or severe illness (SOB, Shock, Sepsis)

SCREENING CRITERIA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unmasked Exposure</th>
<th>High Risk Symptoms</th>
<th>Moderate Risk Symptoms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Unmasked contact to a known COVID-19 positive person | • New Cough  
• Difficulty Breathing  
• Loss of taste/Smell                      | • Fever (>100.4°F) or chills  
• Congestion/runny nose  
• Nausea/vomiting/Diarrhea  
• Sore throat  
• Headache  
• Muscle or Body aches                   |
| **Will have a mandated quarantine period of 14 days** |                                                          |                                                             |

Screening Results

- Has known unmasked exposure to COVID-19 person**
- Has 1 high risk symptom
- ≥2 moderate risk symptoms

YES

- High likelihood student or staff may have COVID-19, Influenza, or other contagious or severe illness
- Isolate the individual
- Send staff/student home
- Advise contact to primary care physician or Health Department
- Advise COVID-19 and influenza testing
- **Positive test or No Test – follow recovery criteria**
  - (At least 10 days have passed since symptoms first appears and 72 hours after fever is resolved without the use of fever reducing medications and significant improvement in symptoms)

- Contact to a positive person will still require a 14 day quarantine period before return**

NO

- No known exposure
- No high risk symptoms
- ≤1 moderate symptom

Negative Test

- May Return to school 24hrs after fever resolution without fever reducing medication and symptoms improvement
  - Provider release based on alternate diagnosis is the cause of symptoms

- Contact to a positive person will still require a 14 day quarantine period before return**